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No. 1985-57

AN ACT

HB 499

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled“An act providing
for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe admii~istra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;defining thepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executive andadministrative officers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor the appointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” further providing for leaseson certainareasof Stateforestsandfor
bondingrequirementsfor oil andgasoperations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1903-A(1) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,amendedFebruary17,
1972(P.L.70,No.23), is amendedto read:

Section 1903-A. ForestPowers;Leaseof SmallAreasof StateForests.-—-
TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethepower:

(1) To lease,fora periodnotexceedingtenyears,on suchtermsandcon-
ditions asit may considerreasonable,to anyperson,corporation,associa-
tion, churchorganization,or schoolboard,of Pennsylvania,suchportionof
any State forest, whetherowned or leasedby the Commonwealth,as the
departmentmaydeemsuitable,asa siteforbuildingsandfacilities to beused
by such person, corporation,association,church organization,or school
boardfor healthandrecreation,or as a sitefor a churchor schoolpurposes:
Provided,however,Thatthedepartmentmay,with theapprovalof theGov-
ernor,if asubstantialcapital investmentis involvedandif it is deemedin the
bestinterestsof the Commonwealth,enterinto such leasesfor a period not
to exceedthirty-five years.The departmentshall not terminate the lease ofa
personwhosecabin hasbeendestroyedor seriouslydamagedbyfire, storm,
flood or othernatural causesandshall permit the rebuilding ofsuch cabin.
The departmentshall permitpersonsholding leasesto renovateor make
additionsto existingcabinswith theapprovalof thedepartment.

Section2. Section 1904-A of the act is amendedby adding a clauseto
read:
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Section 1904-A. Waters.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources
shallhavethepoweranditsdutyshallbe:

(9) Topromulgaterulesandregulationstoprotect,manageandregulal,
therecreationaluseofdesignatedwhitewaterzones;licensewhitewaterout-
fitters operatingwithin designatedwhitewaterzones;andestablishfees, roy-
altiesandchargesfor licensesandfor usingpublic lands, watersandfacili-
ties.

(i) For eachspecific designatedwhitewaterzone, a licenseto continue
operatingasa whitewaterrafting outfittershall beissuedby thedepartment
to anywhitewaterraftingoutfitter who hasprovidedwhitewater-raftingser-
vicesona designatedwhitewaterzonefora periodoffiveormoreyears,who
hasprovidedthose servicesunderformalagreementwith the department,
who hasdemonstratedan acceptablemeasureofcompliance-with-thesafety
and operational requirementsof that agreementand who hasprovided
whitewaterraftingserviceson thatdesignatedwhitewaterzoneprior to oper-
ation andmanagementof thatdesignatedwhitewaterzonethroughformal
agreementwith the department.Eachwhitewaterrafting outfitterpresently
conductingwhitewaterrafting trips under agreementwith the department
shallbedeemedtofulfill theforegoingcriteria.

(ii) Licensesissuedbythe departmentto continueto operateasa white-
waterrafting outfitter shall befor a periodof tenyearsandshall berenew-
ableunderguidelinesappropriateandnecessarytoprotectthepublic health,
safetyand interestandprovidestability to the outfitting industry;shall be
transferrableunderreasonableguidelinesof thedepartmentrelating to-trans-
fer of licensesand requiredqualificationsof transferees;shall include the
right to continueto utilize or leaseanypremisesleasedbeforetheeffective
dateof this act by a whitewaterrafting outfitter from the departmentor
offerto leasesuchaccessareasas thedepartmentdeemsappropriatefar use
bywhitewaterrafting outfitters; andshall supersede,after the adoptionof
regulations,anyagreementbetweenthedepartmentanda whitewaterrafting
outfitter, exceptfeeagreementsin which a whitewaterrafting outfitter is
requfredtopaythedepartmenta fee,whichfeeagreementsshallcontinuefor
the life of the agreementand which shall not precludethe issuanceof a
license.

(ii,) Thedepartmentmay,with regard toa specificdesignatedwhitewater
zone,acceptbids, issuelicensesand chargefeesand royaltiesfor an addi-
tional whitewaterrafting outfitter only if the departmentdeterminesthat
there is additional whitewater rafting outfitter carrying capacity on the
waterwayand that thereisa needfor additional whitewaterraftingoutfitter
allocations.Suchlicensesshall applyonlyfor thatspecificdesignatedwhite-
waterzoneandonlyfor aperiodnottoexceedtenyears.

(iv) Licensedwhitewaterrafting outfittersshall besubjectto all appro-
priate rules, regulationsandguidelinespromulgatedby the departmentfor
thepurposesofregulatingtheoperationandsafetyofeachdesignated-white-
waterzone.
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(v) Licensesgrantedby thedepartmentmaybeterminatedbythedepart-
mentfor noncomplianceaftera30-daywritten noticeto the outfitteranda
hearingin accordancewith Title2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingtoadministrativelawandprocedure).

Section3. Theact isamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1929-A. Bondsfor Oil and Gas Operations.—The bonding

requfrementsundersection215ofthe actofDecember19, 1984 (P.L.1140,
No.223),knownasthe “Oil and GasAct,“shall onlybeconditionedon the
faithfulperformanceofthe drilling, restoration, watersupplyreplacement
andpluggingrequirementsofthatact.

Section4. The act of December19, 1984(P.L. 1140,No.223),known as
theOil andGasAct, isrepealedinsofarasit is inconsistentwith this act.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The11thdayJuly,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


